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lest, mw e"'"Z like Use Mmmer m tad tw
esune t'l.i r vednea like the ! of tfs ttjad ;

jet. (mmI ) it prncil of tb lKrilj, yoj might
iea4 ia it 1 .' lh ai'niktBg of llw mhiI. To
in4 Ctt cm i2 lb ynatif, the piH I in-- nHimr-c- )

to pli. tlic IttMNA flowxfi that Hoom upon
tbokiilof to er th fMwt wrcttli
tint l Uo i)m ifmpl of r(M, "ere Ibt taw

ltKh l had upon himflf. Ilu eompr-titu- r

were fti fijf nd vnyirlUinjr. Tfao pntf
Cbultl not b wou wntiogt l ntrumrl. Hut who
can MK'eoWully contend vilb s spirit bravely de
Icrmiiwd to pmn tlx object if il intrnt 1 Oftnii

I tli hour oCmidniglit licn Ui compinionv "ere
cuffing tlitf luiury of rvpewe, m r.wct to tiie wea-

ry mind of lit ftndest, he Mono wl bending nrer
his bnnk with an nnxiety which mutt have been
agomdtif. TIipt nmn hi idol, ami he bowril to
them with the ilr votednes of tbo unrahippura of
Dial. Nur tlw charm of Hcialr, nor tlio fwoeta
of tcpc. nor the ptiwigea of death could broak tiro
upell which Ambition had thrown around hint. Day
by day I Mitv bia check grow pale. 1 lemonalraleil,
I entreated; I reminded him of the duties huuncd
t'i (!od and to hit country; of the hopea of hut rigid,
wiJowed mothor; of ih tintimely triages of (tome of
hn comrade ; km) beaonlil htm to pile up tlif
nphnly conteat. Hut in vain. I might u well
lino reaaotied with n inaniac : I might att well hate
jvourrd my otitreaties on the car of death !

It was Commencement day. The morniiii; stin
roie in it brightnoM and poured it? radictit beanm
upon the gloy ftream that slouly winds alunj?
the velley of V. On ita beautiful banks many hod
Bfreinbled tolookngiin on thoir 'Almn .Mater,' mid
t join tbe circle of old companions which each re-

turning autumn beheld diminished. Tim ratllm
if tarriopo whrolt, tlior-ound- a of hurrying foolstcpi.,
the merry khnut rilnp from groups aemhlud on
the Rfcon, lUtrninc totiie advenlurea of Borne wild
associate, tlicto marked the return ol their anniinl
fettual. Hut thorn una onp who mingled nut in
tho icencs of hilarity. I.. S. won not amonir the
crowd. I hurried to his apartment ind t.lond by

the bedr-id- of my dyinj; friend I Ills ncd mother
wsi boiidinj; over him, watching hm fading eye with
the ititeneene of a inutlici'u lute, lie leached
to mo hi cold long hand. .h !' he, 'you have
reme to ten modie ! I have won tho wreath, but
it in a wreath of cypress ; I have redeemed niy
plcdso ; tho lirst lionnrM of the riaxs aic mine ; I

have purchased them at the oxpeiuc of my life of
my aoul I Iloar to my clanMimten iiij dyint' vale-

dictory tUttrn not to (he nyren vuitr o lune .''

A vieck pseied by, and tho cold form of the
yoiwg, tho admired, but L. S. wan borne
away ami Iain down to moulder beneath the clods
of its native hills. W.

ArosTRonin to ir.tiiMmur. fashion Eublimc !

attribute of gicat iiiiudi" ! whoso flame, puro as
tho fire of heaven' a alter, ia kindled by Hympnthy
and brightened by intimacy ; redeeming spirit,
which the Kuvctoitiu Item;; ha accorded to man
to do an ancclVcrrand; O divine I'rtcndfhip ! thy
runic, to life, thy iinme an epitome of all the jnye
of tune. rhmi, whnt-- bunds are monger than the
tie of blood : thou, who, in the Sicilian friemlK,
didit triumph o'er the fear of death; thou angol uf
tho world! hear the ptayor of thy faithful votary
on life oeiitful ra, fluMild the galea of prof pari
ty fin me and fill my rail, O grant thy favoring
prcnence. (nc nut oiae heart tint Wiall meet
mine, reciprocally oft; hpi to partake und sweet-
en the cup of blading, or it will prove hut an in
toxiciting draught of bet.Ua! p'eaiure. Daih it
from Hiy lip, and grant, iiitteml, tfao anchorilc'n
nniphj well, aod the rolitude of nature, an well as
J ..tielut. of DMit. Or, if tbe pant in but the Miad-o- w

of tbe future, and the storm it to lower more
darkly at I approach that bourne whence no travel-
ler return from which theie mU no current, and
there blowc no breea toward thbore of tune,
t'llt grant thy presence. Sustained by thee, I can
rueet, uabUnching, the acowl uf a ramjudging w orld.
n-- r bned tbe pettiii; af it. pitilw stoim. .Sweet-
ened by tbe, I can dttu. tbe cup of luflbring to
the diogi, nor led bittenuM, but in the tbougnt
Dial gh( I love kboald p Hake it with m. Then,
all hail ! ihoa ornajoeot of tbe happy friend of the
afUKtod. IHad i tbe heart that owua thy in-

fluence, ibottga H Wat beneath tbe garb of a wed-i- n

nt. I.'ohappy be who knowi tlvee net, though
tboutaoali ca.l Mm lord, I'arlluntn.

A Tr.i A tear iiwhalt 'Tw the overduw-m- g

of Um rap of reutiblhty, Ibe index to a tout
fraagfct ib feeding, the aliment of a bear l droop-
ing m MNtnaW; witfc the beae, 'ii tbe arm of war-far- e

agam tbe innoconce of lovehneM, Mmpltcily
and baatji with woman U the shield of defewe
agaiaM law iljr and iaidio-M- . bar weapon of (
fruee in Um cold, the obdurate and the unfeeling ;

ub the --m(m 'tw ibe bleating of age on tbe off
.nng yeutafel vtor and anVtion ; ilh the

cUild, U IU' inpsoriug ctatTof Alial piety ; with
finea'iu tlkt loVea nf Mcaron of ciW; to tbe
affected 'ti ta angni of conaolaiiun, tbe balaa of
Giioad to Ibe Monnafed aparil, Um dew of tywpaliiy
to the wttWinc; of ttrvrM .

TuKoavirr. II ! eMM, bat, an obo- -
oteoee w uae rfmeinai hh uuaaawwi,
m a UHi. alW twltar Ma abeaaMioe to llm io. u
j ) itaw wnatawk caae. IM aHd damn

i Mi at ia caniu4 to be nkure (b leae W- -
m kr.w ' What a tptaci w

W ! '"'"''iaaaal"- -

J atrrvaMf tnmrilH- - tm tit ..yyr uf Hf -

, wra! Ana mw HWrfl Mill, what i
i .'. i t'.i ) ii rfm ef which 'jr

i I i. ' iw ii tl i f rtrve Mlbi tiaitani t

jhet , tm:.) it atern tt
t

. ml nt mar i.i. k i, i (ifeamiug i"
, tK b i "iiiti) Mm in u bn liant Mraiineta

. . i. .,, ihrr "rangf barque, opon lbt
i' .. . . , i hrohgb brb Iby naib nt penl
- S' ir t i i our umiiUI eye will Uy

t 'i ' j.'. Ai thy real return to tbu mundane
;,'. t . -.t vr warn imi( hende III be rcetinc up-- i

n il gtavel p:!w. Oilira may e wot nev-

er ago-- t ahall btdndd lbe. Uar 4t interviow
mo a!., be ur lavirt. Wot go where thy MaLor
CKitaand. and nliatrtet be thy errand, (led fpaed
thee, and guard iIhv afainal the rWrro roscrion
of meeting ia;. nr againul tlie treacherou" voh-- n

nic hm tbit u nr now be inuiter.eg ill thy toaom.
U'rtlrrn

lifUA. he .old at Public Auction, on Kri.
V t day, tin- - full of Mhv nel, at the More of

.N A. ioxiis, in itutUtid, a vdrietv of
Vntunlilc C'ttstotii-iiinil- c Fitrni- -

itwv ;
Nearly nrvv, Conairttinit, in part, of nil Ijlrgnn'.
Hair cloth Sufi; Mahogany Centre, Dining uml
lea lalili-v- ; lluliognny ami Field lleil- -

teaiU: new 1'rlher lleil. aid (,'ni.
pet; I'arlor, ami I lining Chair; Ciockery, uml
(lm Wares; U'ge guilt am iii;iliig.iny fiame
l Miking dlaite-.- ; n Vdlurilile Hrnss I ime Piece;
lirast mouiiliii PhiIoi and Box Mnvva; Toeiher
"itli an nnoilinriil of Kitchen l'urniture; and

vnricty of other arliilers.
Alio two or three second liund Carrijirrii: n

Sleigh; to llrrue, two Jluflalo robr; ami if
not previounly iliio5iii of, tun vnlunblu Horses.
Alio.a I'livnle l.ibrari ; eonsiMiiiL- - of inunv vain.
able Hooks. S.ile In ciiininciici: ill 10 o'clock A. Jt.

J lie above, the property of n ccutleinnn re
moving from the place, are colli for no fault, the
owner having no further use lor tlietn.

IS N. . JONUS Jactinnctr.

VAIiUABLM FA1WI
SALS.

fglHKfuhscribcr oilers for isle the Farm on
"Inch he HOW lives nml fnrnierlv Kir,

ldcnce of tho In'.e Col. John Cliipman, Kelher
with the stock of Cattle, Sheep nml Noises,
ami nil the farming uiensi'H. 'I ho Faim Is sit-
uated about lour miles mhiIIi of the villar... of
Miihilebury, nml contains about FIVI-'- . H'lirc- -
nill'l) ACRUS of the ehniees! IVTI'IIV VI.
anil Ul'LANI). On the premises nre u large
ami eouvviiii'iit new two tinre turn i ivn
lIUL.Sh, bunt and fimslied in ilithfr
with Wood Mouse, Caniace Mouse, .te. AImi.
tiiukb comfortable and convenient utvin.Li.Nd
iiorst;s-TiiiKTi- :KN HARNSnnd sin:ns coit.v
i ,iin, und ull otiiei necessary out buildings.

I llO I'll rtll is well wittered hv il... M;.i,iik
"iiitn uiviurn u neany in tnc centre, and

hy There is on the furm an abundance
ol excellent fruit, with plenty of wood for the
use of the fnim, and nboui 80 acres heavily tim-
bered with Pii:e mid Ceilur. nnd ;i ledrre of eT- -
eollent building and lime-ston- e. Said Farm is
well fenced, in a high Mate of cultivation, and
from lliu fertility of the soil, ti e convenience ol
its arrangement, and the beauty of the location,
is perhaps one ol lhc most desirable Mtualiom in'

the State.
ALSO : A Lot half n mile south of tho above

continuing tint: y one and a half acres, nhnin 1S
.iuivj oi windi is in pasturing, anil the balance
coveicd willi llcirh and Maple limber.

ALSO : A Faum, in iliecust part of Middle-bur- y,

containing 177 ucren of tbe best of glaring
land, with a log House and Ham. about 75 acre,
cleared, fenced and well waluied.

Tcims of payment will be made accommoda-
ting and immediate possession given.

WILLIAM i IMP LEY.
MldleJmyJL April 22, 183G. 18

u w ira v s iic
JUST UUCKUTsD MOM B08T0X.

(osi.Yive unts per PAon.)
rOlt rale by tho luUcnbcr, at hit Munc Jtoom. west- eud ol the liook-Klur- (up ttum :)

SoMis. iJcKTra .V:(:i,ks; ai.tzi:s, Vaiu vtiuks,AUiiiiii-s- , Ko.mh.,, Quick stui . Iu.scks,
(ai.i.oi-i.i:.- , (iui,iui.,.fc, Luiii.i.K.,,

Kr.r.i.t, Ovkktuiii:-- , l)ATri.i:,
Ue;r r lur tvto ei funm n un

one Pia.no oi(Ti:,i.c.
ALSO :

Oroa.n .MuiTic,
Jcvk.mi.m; ,VKK,

1'i.err. .Mint, Ki.mi: Is- -
STIUHTII..SS, lui.i. I.MiruUlTIOAS,

.Mtsii(;iiAJi i:i)U,.Mii,. Jin no.SAiiins,
lOUbTRI.(,S1 VIOUS llr.llll.Ki. i-c-. ic. ic.

JlutUnhJliiril ei. um. M' "'Vil'"

rui HE copartnership herctolore eiistinf under
-- 1- the firm of DANIELS A- - II K. I. ...,.:

nates this ddv hv mutual
will be continued a-- , heretofore bv I II Til I'llDWIITS ul... i .1.1.. .1 t

the busincs, 0f the late fine.
LUTHER DANIELS,
DANIEL P. HELL.

Jiutianu, April 10, is3G 17

('miimiM'(incr! IVof it;i:.
J K, the subicrihers, bein appointed bv the

nun. r Hale I ,.i.,i i, .1... " .,,,. mr IMIIIH I Ol
UUliaiKl. Cninnillotler in : ,
adjust a I daun, and demand, ol ull pemmaHgaluat the enaie of '

(iKKSHOMCONOUFl,
ate of Danbv. in iai.1 .li.irl... .1 ,

ntwl iniolven'. and aim .11 ..I.i 1 .1' P'

t.il oayoi April mil. bein-- ; allowed by inid
IZ . r U'V I,Ufl-k- eo do therefore herehy

e ni ,Uenj l0 (l b
,p'K,-,",?'- ll,e dwelling house of

)IT'S,?BV 'R 1)l,,b-- on lhc

uJTv et ntV' r,00,, o'clock until Co',c on of u jt.St
Y.M. 5TIMSON.

. . .. KMJAII HULL Cmn
t'aiwi at Uanbe. lh ..' ' r . .. .
lW(3.

-- tt w.u uy-- b vpril A
16

T 1 1 K II U T L A N D I! Ii K A l .

rinii Volutin of tlir
LAOIICSCOMPANIOIV

(i iMi- - r.s mm iw. .v.f J xt Miir.it
rt autniKn i -iti Rtr n t nti nrnT

or I" i at Mim.
ruin.isiinu nv wu.i.iam v. s.nvnr.s.

-- ooo-
ftllllA' CWptaKM foftlurm cniolaAl, awl 4ctrd
.1 Tl. HVMrtvn., Im;. fwtrir, .Vc

lif'ltt n'lb irlmrr rcllMHrf' Mir, w( it ntnWUih
(4 ohlt flrdl Lfri;, Ihawmct, libfirry, Ac ,

with ta iceartir orrt((iia of rark pt'te. In urtdilxin In
nbfeb, tw April rS ( Vlolw-- r aBiti tiraccnmpaAinl wilh
tiinamnir rrl i,rft. tud mcr.l irxlrv.lirf mrh
tolttH-, tlpnlliclli unngi. litrh i mlrMj In

Wutolum.'.. ,.. will; filX IHMHtf.ll I' A(ilS.
lb .uKet rn('tViii hicli batoppnarrtl .nll.r I. VMM

fVMitn . dunag the Ul ear, r romptriMin
wilh iW ol m Mwnlar fwMirilioR ih Ainrrifa, and I l.o
price of ttiCHhritrii only thit tUUu1 aunum. Tli
MIawIr atr thr eacraiirtr. d lhoe of the luccrodlrn;
iro. villi Iw oiiiil if not mpcrtur. In any that Ui ycl
rmtK'lli.kol the otl.

'Ill LiM 'npprr, Metnl J.d.cl j llerk 1'iirli Wrrhawk
ra icw nfSrM Vol j I'alikill Mnunliuu 1 t'ott I'ut-a- i

; Sawkill I ilU ( View nn the Drlcwjre; Mountain
lluatr, tllii"i InlerinrnT lt Into New York IJsrliangr ;
Itlrlk-ll- ' IiUmI toi IVuilrntury Mfl I'.nyrrinfi.

Vlriniptwr Ijkr ; My Mntlcr' (Iravn ; '1 l.o Human
I'cawialt. Cupp rtpUilt.

I'opu'a .Smdy ; l'..rmit of M IVrrterj New York
I'.nguWd KinbrnxtrtT; Head Ilrrmtt; (p I'allrnn,

Thr Illind ittlnMr Slmly. - ll'ood l.tth. I ngmvintt.
SltJrflt. Tlir S.ildt' Tnr i I tma of Thiv and Irfitr

'It.e lliplilanil Widow) Tlir Vminc I ln r ) Tlir Sinvor- -

rd'atlrlarn , I'lj, prrtt). prrllj llullitllji ( Tlir Dijti.f
Jnt alMinnr , li'jian-- t In ttic (IrrrnniKxl Simile i ltu
tny Vlonr rt Kllovr, in t lie Clear Mnnnliplit Arrnntd
fr thi t'lttw. Harp ur (luilar, inlA ucroMiinii.eni.

Till: JIUSICAt. Dr.l'AltT.MKNT.
Will ctinlhur imilrr tlir riiirrinlrndncr tit a I'norrMIOM-l- .

nr.NTI.tUAM, who "ill ciercnn that care and nttrntlon
in lie arlriiiitia, "Inch I in. aiorllr lirancli of rtluniacnt
a much rccuirra.

The oriiiu! artictit and lranlnltont, putilul.rtl in I lie
I. adieu (ouiMniua, arc rurmahnj liy nnlrra nf rllililird
merit, bcluilnc many l.ilii , who hate alnadil found the
Hiirk nlth ciiitrihutinna alnce iti ciiinnicncrmrnt.
ir'tia wilh heartfelt cratltudo fur the unprecedented

rti pjw.i t alif v cilrndcd In Ihc l.adio Cniiipiniin, the
ifiat arrinjementa are tn projre-- a for (ccurinj;

the aid uf aojie of the first writer inAir:i;ici and
in behalf nf Una l.itermy rnterpriae. At thla early

prriml, il ouVl lieptrhaps incurrmi their diiplraturc. nnd
tho juit eenrii'C tifthe public in rate nf a failure, lo cihib-i- t

llirir narnea to the itorld. liefurc tho nrrAnccmcnla arc
Mill certainty eomplr.tel nillicii It to aaj, that there are

s t(,rm, whose wrilmgi hivo thed luatre upon
American literature.

The publisher in conclusion, nppr-il- a with confidence to
the pages of tho Kidira Coinpinion, for the last lo cir,
na an erneal of hta ccaetea eiroits tn maintain the cnvubla
and lofty atandinj the oik at preacnt uccupica in the

Tho aclrctinna are made from the following Kuropcan t'c
riodicalf :

Klacknood'a, Metrepolitan, I'raicr'a .Magazine, New
Monthly Magazine, .Monthly .Miirazine, United SnrTicc Jour-
nal, London Silirist, Couit .Magazine, Oriental Review,
London Mirror, I.adica Pocket Magazine, Ladiua Muceiim,
World oft'aahion. '1'rantlaliona from Li ttovuo I'rancairc,
Ac. Ac , Ll Itcllc Aasomblce, Ladira London Cabinet, Gen-
tleman's Magazine, Magazine ol the llcaii Mondo, Liverpool
Albion, lleli'a Wekly .Meaecnger.

Ii, addition lo tho above named worka, the publisher has
arcesa to an Immcnte vanely of other periodical!, receitcd
hy individuals, for their privilo lihranes.

.Kach number ol the Ladies Companion contains forty
eight large octavo pagea (double columns) printed on lino
piper, stitched in a coier, published on tho 1st of every
month, nnd ia forwarded lo subscribeia by the mrliest maila,
envelopi'd in strong double covers, I'ustmatlcrs remilling
53 will be entitled to two copies of tho oik and those
remitting IS nill bo entitled to six copies and a seventh
grut.

All Lellers on bufinen raust bf post paiil.
Addrcis, WILLIAM W. SNOWDKN,

J'ublither Latliti Companion.
A'o. 9, llethman Stirct, iNKW-VOK-

nTSUIl.SCntPTlONS received at tho IIutlakd HOOK

FOR

SALE
riHIE buh-crib- offers for sale or rent, (pos-.-

sesFion given on the first nl May next,) his
dwellin" House and out buildings with twenty
seven acres of LAND situated in Rutland, in the
flourishing village two miles West of be Court
1 louse, nl the Falls on Oiler Creek. Said build-
ings are the land first quality which
will be bold on a long credit if denired ; if not
sold will be leased from one lo three years. Said
proniisea are free from all incumbrances except
an Insiiiance fine hy the Yl. Mulual Fire Insu-
rance Company.

ALL PERSONS indebted to tho subscriber
aro notified that payment must he made by the
let of May, as he is expecting to leave town by
that time.

THOMAS PAIGE.
Rutland, March 30, 1830. 15

Tin: niari'Mii.i:
rULMOlVAIir BALSAM.

PiTs!!!' mt vrltiahlc remedy di"covcrcd for Couglut
iL C'oWr, Contamjiitum, .Itlhmn, Ai(nff of blood,

iliKiiiing rough, and imlmannru alTiclioni i,rinru l.H
Kec.immended by many phyticiuus mid geulltiiien of

i.r;i rctpcciHDiiny. I uirty cirtlicntci, detailing the
inrticulnri of reinarkahlc cures, may bo examined on
the wrapper tu each hottle. Price fifty ctuts ncr1bottle.

couxTKitrars! nKir.nu: ok imposition
Kaeli genuine bottle it enclosed in u blue wruppcr, ou

whieh is a jellow label signed SAMPfcos Ukkh. .None
other can bo genuine.

T The -- rent celebrity nfthc Genuine VtztiahU Pul-
monary Jlaltam hut been the cau.e of attempts lo intro.
duce spurious orticltt, which hy partmlly assuming Ihe
name nftlio gruuiuo me ciilruUtcd to mislead audita-eeiv- e

Ihe publio. Amng these mixtures nre the "Amer-
ican Pulmonary Daham," c I'ulnioiiary Hal- -
mime S)rup," uml others. I'lirclurers should lurjuircfor the lr.it uiliclc hy il! i7ioe name, the

LliLTAULK rULMlKNAUY IIAI.SAM.
anJ "ellal !l 1,a llie m'rl nJ ll,c Kai,irt of the
ptnume. VMK, Injltlc and ical 11 ttampt-- l I'mituble

Iv
for le 111 Hutland by DANIP.I.S k ItKI.L,

N E W JKSTAIJIilSII ill K ST.
fjpiIK subscribers would inform the public,

that they have commenced the inanufae
luring of

in Luhlow, Vt. under the firm of N. DICIv- -
KUSONiV- - CO.

I here will he at all limes a ennd
of plain andJapan'd WARE, which Pedlar,
who aro winning to buv, can have at the lowest
wholesale prices. AUo, GOODS, audi at Ped-

lar generally want, at a small advance from cost.
N. II. Pedlars who aro uithiur- - lo nurehuo. m

the above named shop, will do well to call.
' M II I I.' .1 CI V- - c rtr

Ludlow, Feb. 25, &35. U

TOR SALE,
BY..1!1? -- 'HENTISS, one Dcabbohk

suitable for one horse, or two,
in. a .lamest, j lie carriage may be eeu

ai ui no) ce a,
RutUnd, Apnl 10, lujd 16

!T1IK ISrMV-yoiKKK- ..

l 11 a r I 0 I? l i I i o 11 .

f 1 1 'i; pnUi.lrs .f Tlw Ntw Viunit, ractniragrd by
1 lh grarntis and .tejrfilr inrirai.rig patr..Kigr ohirh

l.t. lltfctlto rrwarnrd larir rasrlian. rr. tH.rlo inor. from
IU KHiiiiirmniicnt uf tlinr third otun.r onlhelothof
Match, (glli tool a tiro DouMo Uatrtn Uition of thnr jour-
nal. n. intlrud of but In tuMitu.n ti) that now published
Adim.Kment., cicrpt ibly a few of a ttortl; hlrrary
ek.rrirr. Hill I rotimj i irlojod ; and. id ajditlon to all
Ihe m.llrr ptrteMrd in ihr folio .Nrw Yorkrr, Ihe Quirto

ill contain a pgt of popular Music, Ac Ac and twt a. com-
plain by a ruodcoRie 'I itlr Page and coniprchrnaive Indri
at : be close of the Yotuinr,

Tho general Irttunt of Ihr Sew Yorkrr will remain es-
sentially as they have heretofore burn, lis columns will con-
tain

I. fTrnfnn" ..'rrnnrt Original Tales, Kmava, Itciiena,
I'ocin., nlth ceirrsiMiid.iij selections froin the (juur-Irrhe-

.Monthlies, and all the belter data of periodical., for-
eign and American, oilh ehmcn ritracts from new works of
substantial raeellrncr Tto IUIltnrscknoHlr.ler.Miihmi.le
and gratitude Ins obligation to his rrpular contributors and
among them ate some nhrwc names have slitxl lustre on the
cause of American literature for the.sleadlast runtwit hith- -

rtto atTordrd him, and the confidence ilh "Inch lie ia now
enabled lo assure Ihe public that II mil not soon be wilh.
drn. lie lakes pleasure in trrallins the fact that, since
thr rstalihshmcnt of lliu .New Yotker, no one other journal
has allorilod iprcinirns in rijual l atent and variety, of the
productions ol all rminent American "nlcrsof whateier
section or clan a characteristic winch lie hopes it may still
piescrvn ; nhilo hi. selection, from the best foreign worka
ime been ctcecdrd 111 quantity at least by thoso of but
three or Tour among the mjriad ol periodicals.

II .Wrimii j'ohtici. It has been tho aim of the Kditor
to oreteul a Tull and fair etlubit of tho aspects, moieincnla
and struggles, of parlies in our country, including the meet-
ing ofcoinriilions, nomination of candidates for Mlate fcN.-tu.na- l

Offices, and all other signilicant manireilationa of po-
litical feeling, Willi the grneral of . lections as last
at ascertained, and the ulficial canvass In each instance at
soon as ll ahall lu(o reached us. Tins coarse Is Misrd lo
be in many tctpcclt original ilh this journal) nnd il Is con-
sidered that hc have just cause of lelicitalion in tho fact
that, pursued aa il Ins been through two jcars ofunremiiird
political waifarc, tho lairness and general accuracy of our
alalcments and relurna haic very raiely. if eier, U'en ques-
tioned. The l"ditor reserves tohiniscll' the right of rem.uk
ing, as circumstances may seem tn icqoire and justice iodic-lalo- ,

on the less cicillng political topics of the day, aa on all
others, ilh calmness, deference and moderation s but he
will still strive ho trusts not less successfully than hither-l-

to eicludo from tho columns of the New Yotker every
observation, reflection, or eicn argument, which may wan-
tonly do violence to the sinceio convictions of any well In-
formed reader, of whatever pnnclplo or patty.

III. (lintral InUUiRinct. In thia.Upirtmenl woc.mon-l-
promise. Jhomosi unwearied industry and patience in the

collection, condcnration, and ariancerncnt nl tho news,
and domestic, which may be gathered from tho weekly

reception of four hundred journals, including tomo choice
Kurocuii and which may bo aUordcd us by Iho
atlention of our friends abroad.

Literary Notices. Statistics, llrlcf Notices of works or Art,
Amusements, tho Drama, Ate. Ate. will from time, to time bo
given. Asa general rulo, however, it will be the aim of tin
Kdilor to embody such articles, whether original or selected,
as shall at least combine instruction with entertainment.

CONDITIONS
The Quirto New Yorker will be published every Saturday

afternoon on an extra imperial sheet of the finest qualiry.
comprising sivlccn pages nr three columnseach, and anordrd
to its patrons in cily and country, at THKKK DOLLARS
per annum, payable indelibly in advance. Orders from a
distance, iinacccompinicd by a tomiltanco, will necessarily
remain unanswered. Any person or persons sending us g.h
positively free 'J postage or other charges will receive two
copies Tor ono year, or a singlo copy Tor two years, and In the
saino proportion fiirn larger sum. The few who may desire... iu, iiiiuieuiaic perusal nnu llio (Juar-t- o

for binding will bo entitled tn rcccivo both for l 60 in
fill v fi nrn. Wn .....vt n r f r ...n ..l..:.ri . .

vniw.u..; u tuuiruius ui iiioiiuar- -

Tho BuhscrilrPrs arc extremely nolicilous tlmt tlirro lo no
nii.niiir.nlmn on tlm ..rl.Al . ,

i i uiui iiimin in regaru lo thewntiillnii. nri.n. I'l.-- '. ."" ...w.. i uu Kiinrio is commoneeii in
deleicnce to the solicitations of a grevt numlicr of their.. vv.nc ..suorig ucsiro mat tlio iewl orkcr should noncnr In rt firm .iio.n .,,.,.nn.in r
vation than tho present. It is neither anticipated nor hoped,, .......... . .I ! 3 a. u',11 ."--' H. i ii .1 I n uil I.
that nl the Tollo f ilition. They would Tranklv. . . . cinrrsK.

ihn,' 'rnnvin inn ll.nl I,.- - tl - t I

' '."".""o"' "iiercs: 111 a journal expireswith tho week in which it reaches them, tho latter will be
. v nmrnr. Iiln ,..U. r.... .1.. jur. .,,, ,,,,,,, ,,. niiicrc-rtc- in price. Ac-cordingly, when an order for "The Now Yorker" simply

without specification, ia sent them, tho Tolio will invariably

H. GItEKLKY Co. 50 NaBsau-st- . Nr w YonK.
TI1K NKW-- Yf niKrn rii. .. :n ;

A ii if ."..v uuiiunucio do puuinii
,,r',l?r annum ln advance, to which fiftycents wi I be nn ...,.l .. i.i.i -- i. ! . ..

i "i.iiii. iiionins, ii willnot, however, bo forwarded on credit Ur new subscribers of.... "-v " ii waj jiu Busiaciory nssurarico.

CONSUMPTION!
DR. IlELFE'S ASTHMATIC PILLS,

V ., Ironi their extraordimiry tucccti in "jvin
in.tr.nl r.'lirf. nn,t in r,,r.n,. r..i i. n. , ..'

ma,,,I,jrirull!rf Ilrtathtng. U'luetmg, Tightnut if the
L it!t,Pamyi tht Sidr, Spilling fllloo,l, Chiilruu andSriiftrtnirl lltal tirtredr fV,.r, m,.l r: .........
crallu! Income one of the mmf nnnnin, .....i...;- 1 tnvuiiiiiitamiuHu,ami are sought after from prrrv . . i ..f . i .." J l i wuuiry, on
aceouut of the iitonialiin3 success which bus attended
tneir aumiiiiitration lit llie above comiilnints, frcqueiilly
curin? the most filuliimln ....... ,..,,l .i.- ' - c B i6 me nioai un-
expected relief, after every oilier remedy had failed, and
persons hud given themselves up in despair of a cure.

I'hey have been known to cure persons aupposcd to hc
....fiir nniiu ...an ii m sl I t .i is .?

D....w .,.u...tluu, uuu riiiiuuing an llie appear
atice of approaching dusolulion.

And such have hern tho enlutary effects of there Pill
even in hopeless cnies, as so far to mitigate Iho suirer
inge of Iho poticnt, as evidently to
and weeks, and give to it a positive comfort they never

The oporaliou of the pills il wonderful in casin? res
piration, quicling Uic cou3h, and procuring comfortable
resi.

Common coldi arc frequently removed in n few houn
UJ "Vltnoiili, (says a .crion tpcakin of there fills,;

"V "uv.i.i. .uuu various mouicines ol me first celebrityfori.li ailhinalic ddficully, (or alfeclion of the lungs,
wnicii at nmcs wag excerUinly dutretsirg, coiifiniu her
loher home for dajs nnd weeks together, thp finds rioiinetrts hrrlhtrtlnf tchich Htlfct jltthmahc Pills dJ!

easing her tespirulioti, quieting her cough, nnd givui "

Iht comfortable And this ia the testimony of hun
dro-l- s or thousands. Tho relief which aged prople, atw.ll us others', experience from the me ot these pills, is
truly a.toiiiihing, anj renders them invaluable to many,
Hiidarein foci to some, an essential auxiliary to their
comfort, and almost to their existence !

A I'hyrioiun informs the proprietor, tht a gentleman
in the country observed to him, he had reason to heheie
the use of these pills had beui lhc nic-- ni of saving his life.

Price, whole boxer, 30 pills, $j half do, 12 1 Ills ,0cls!

D U M F R I E ' S

r.Oll sore or mjlamtd F.yi nothing known givesw suoh immldialr and romfot table ulief. On recent
so.eeyei, tha ctieet is most salutary. Where the com-
plaint has been ol years standing, and in tomo exeiediug-l- y

bad ca.es, the most unexpected ami desirable relief
has hero found in the u.c of tlm uft.r ev-
ery other rernaly hid failed, fcrs.ais who have uted it,
pri.riouuee it without hcsnution the Utl preparation forlime eomplainti they have evtr met Willi.

I'nrr, a.'s cents a bottle.
Xj None are genuine unless signed T. KIDDER, outhe wrapper, dole proprietor ami lueetitor to )r Con-war.- )

hy whom thrv are fors.lr.at his Counting itoom,No. !'J. Court Hit. IJoiton, and by hn special 2pto,nt.
mtol.by l)4M,:,s 4:11,:,.,., Kuiund; tvi Lr.wi.iai, liillSM ii 1,0., I.udiow,

No. 2. frb 23,r5wy.

FARM 13 Its I5AAK.
j j'pCE is hereby given to the Stockholders of Iht
J

r 4KMI.li. K.lSK. Hut wymrnt of MVK liol.l.ni.
msri ui wie oarHtai Elicit ul saul llaak mu.t b

made ta the )3lh day of July next at their liiukin-Hou- se

in Orwell
liy ordtrof the Directors.

I. M.CORWI.V, Cathier.
Otwll, Arm 1, lijfl jj

.NX

fnii v. v.. a is vo te i,
A T the old aland cm the Eaat ante ofMain-at.- ,

1 A Rutland, keep, conatnntly nn hand, for stale,
n jjrcal variety of the tnoat ilegant and

.fpji.oli(oiiAtiic
finiahrd In ni ncnt alyle na ran ho found in tha
country or city, ami will be fold on nj reasonable
terms.

All Al'PI'ClliH'C lo the nliovo business is
wnuted iniiuoiliBtelv one of ateaily nnd

hnhila, 1(1 or 17 year of age, would of
course, be preferihle.

WANTED, ALSO,

ISOOO feet orct JUL. .r PLANK,
half nf which to bo aavvctl 1 atid the other fi 1 'X

inclifs thick.

fTO RENT. A L'noil two rtnrv ilwelhnrs
lloiiHf III the East Villairn of Itntlnml. for- j t
nnd porpecfiinn piven initiiedintcly, if desired. For
further trifnnimtlnn, inquire nfanul Alv'ord.

Ittitlnnd, Feb. U'J, lSHO.

Tul, Fails, iV I'altnl Cluiriu.
(JERSIIO.MCIIENIJY, 2d,

(.1 fneduorr .VorA of thr I'pi). (Zhuteh,)

WOULD inform liiRCtuintncrs and the puh,
he Iiih recently to nrmnged hit

business in tin line nf

C O O I E It I N G ,
thnt he will heronficr furnish nt wikii.ksai.k and
iti'.TAH. all kind of WAnus on short notice nnd
on the rnoht leanoiinble terms.

The Mereliimls of the village linvinp; paliioti-cnll- y

relimiuished the vending of these nrticlci,
will onnble linn to c.(eutl his business nml ac-

commodate the public much bitter and nt ciuitc
ns clieup n rnte as heretofore.

THE PATENT CHURN, ho enn nnsure
tlie Dairy people, is nn excellent Hrliclc, nnd on
trial, he bus no doubt limy will find it superior
to any churn which has been introduced into this
part of the country.

Hutlnnd, April 6, 1830. 15

Important !
rro pr.itsoxs suiri:niMi mom nuv.UM.ma

coMPi..u.rs.
To the I'.dilor uf llie Inquirer :

1 11 On tho principle inculcated hy the great and
2) good Dr. franklin, to dilTuso na widely as possible

every mean in our power to mitigate or soften the alllic-tion- a

nf sulfrring humanity, I feel il incumbent upon me
to innko known through tlio medium of your useful ps.
per.lhat on reading therein nn advertisement of Dr.
Jebli's Liniment, for tho ciiic ol niiKUMATiHM, 1 was
forcibly impressed with n belief that it wls calculated to
remove the severe Rheumatic, affection to which 1 had
been for seven or eight yours subjected, tometimts al-

most depriving me of Iho urn of my limbs. I according-
ly ...HM.tl h liollln, n.iU lirlmi, (mil tlt.-i- l .I. wl,c !

it, loiind very iriitihlc relief. This increnscd my coofi.
denco iu il, uml lid mo to obtuin iinolher hot tic, the me
of which has completely removed the swellings and pains
of my limbs, together wilh the cramp, nnd restored them
to their wonted vigor.

I um rrspectfully yours,
Ukokok Tati.oh, Jr.

Ilcmpstrnd, f I. March 24lh.
Persons stiir.T.'ng from tho above complaints, nnd in

despair ol n cure Iroin tlio failure of the various rcmediri
they have used.aro invited lu make trial of this long and
celebrated medicine, which has in years pait cured atid
relieved, us it is also now dniug,thi)uaiiuds who had des-
paired ot rLhcf. Nothing but u fair tiial can give an ad-- r
quale idea of its ilu rivalled excellence. It is alsoona

oflhc hist applications known for stiffness of the joints,
numbness, sprains nnd chilblains. Price 0 cents.

no genuine unless signed T. Kiiiuf.ii, on the
wrapper, (sole proprietor and lueeesior to I)r Conway,)
hy whom they nre lor sale, nt his Counting Room, No
09, Court street Hoston, nnd by his special appointment,
hy I)Ajricr.a k llr.i.i., Rutland ; I.kvi Lewis, Weill j
Aimmr, Waiini:ii It Co., I.udiow.

No 3 Feb. 20:c5wly.

N O T ICE.
WHEREAS my husband, Almencr Delong

bed nnd board without any
just provocation ; therefore I forbid all persons
hnrboring or trusting him on my account as I
shall pay no debts of his conlractitiR, aftes this
date. KATHARINE DELONG.

April 17, 1830. 18

MILK TANS.
F OR SALE at the Rutland IIook-Stob- e,

ii few (hztn MILK PANS, cheaper than
c;in he purchiited in the vicinilv of the same'qualii.r for cash. W. FAY.

ADDRESSES AND
EXHOR'J'A'J'IONS, by tlic liev. JaMiah
liurchard: with nn Appcmlix containing
Snino nccoimt of proceedings during pro-
tracted Meetings, held under his direction
in Iliirlington,villiHtonnnd llincsburgli.Vt,
Decemhor, 1835 and January. I83G.

Hv C. G. Eastman.
Just received and for Sale at the Hutlnnd
Hook Store,

kiLank hooks.A LARGE assortment of all kinds of Wank
Work, well hound and good paper, wil

always be found at the Rutlond Book Store.
V. FAY.

ConiiiiiHioiii!rH' Notice.
WE the sahicriheis being appointed hy

Hon. Probate Court for the district
of Rutland, comrnNsioners, o receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all potions
against the esiate of

AHEL FOSTER,
late of Mountliolly in tuid district, deceased,

iruolveut, and also all claims and de-
mand exhibited in offset thereto; and six months
from the 7th day of March last, being allowreJ
by said court for that purpose, we do therefore
hereby give notice that we will attend lo thebu.
linoss of our aaid appointment, at Widow Miry
Foslors in Mouutbolly on the 1st Mondays of
May and September next, from 1 o'clock until
5 o'clock I'. M.on each of i,aid days.

HAUVEV WHITE, ? .
Comm"'-Date- dMARVEL JOHNSON,

at .Mountliolly, this J2th day of Aprl,
A. I) Jfc3d 17


